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SEABISCUIT
61' (18.59m)   2003   Viking  
Coral Gabels  Florida  United States

OVERVIEW
  
Manufacturer: Viking
Engines: 2 MAN Hull Material: Fiberglass
Engine Model: 2848 Cruise Speed: 26 Knots
Engine HP: 800 Max Speed: 35 Knots
Beam: Cabins/Heads: 3 / 3
Max Draft: " Fuel Type: Diesel
Water: 185 G (700.3 L) Fuel:

$585,000
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Data Sheet

Category: Motor Yachts
Subcategory: Motor Yachts
Condition: Used
Model Year: 2003
LOA: 61' 10'' (18.85m)
Cabins: 3
Heads: 3

Maximum Speed: 35 Knots
Cruise Speed: 26 Knots
Fuel Type: Diesel
Hull Material: Fiberglass

Dry Weight: 58240 lbs
Fresh Water: 185 gal (700.3 liters)
Holding Tank: 100 gal (378.54 liters)
Imported: No
HIN/IMO: VSC61041I203

Engines/Generators

Engine 1
MAN
2848
Inboard
800HP
596.56KW
Fuel: Diesel
Location: Port

Engine 2
MAN
2848
Inboard
800HP
596.56KW
Fuel: Diesel
Location: Starboard
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Summary/Description

Seabiscuit is a beautifully maintained 2002 Viking-Princess 61. She is equipped with upgraded Man 2848 diesel engines
creating 800hp each for a powerful and speedy ride.

Seabiscuit is a beautifully maintained 2003 Viking-Princess 61. She is equipped with upgraded Man 2848 diesel engines
creating 800hp each for a powerful and speedy ride. She has a 3 stateroom / 3 head layout and has been updated
throughout. She boasts newer electronics, water-maker, and LED lights and all A/C units replaced in 2021, main salon
A/C replaced September 2023. New water heater, blackwater hoses, and vacuum system replaced April 2023. The
bottom was also sanded down to the bare fiberglass and painted April 2023. She has bridge and stern davits to load and
unload tenders and water sports equipment. The engines and all mechanical systems are professionally maintained by a
certified marine surveyor / owner. Seabiscuit is ideal for a day out on the water, weekend in the keys or extended stay in
the Bahamas. All services are up to date and she’s ready to go!

Survey Ready

Marine engineer owner

All services up to date

All new exterior cushions

Always polished and ready to show

Vessel Walkthrough

The salon area features a large C-shaped ultra-leather settee and rich cherry cocktail table. Across to starboard is an
ultra-leather love seat flanked by the entertainment center and bar and glass storage. Just forward, an internal spiral
staircase makes access to the Flybridge quick and easy. The galley is down a couple of steps just forward of the salon
settee and offers complete facilities. The lower helm to starboard offers luxury automotive style seating for two and a
comprehensive instrument panel with top of the line electronics and navigation equipment. The dinette seating is
forward to port and allows passengers comfortable seating underway with good visibility forward and access to anyone
in the salon or to the captain.

Sleeping accommodations are forward and down the companionway. The starboard midship stateroom would be
considered the first master, and features a queen bed, entertainment center, and private ensuite head with stall shower.
The forward stateroom could also be considered a master stateroom and features are virtually the same as the
starboard. The port stateroom offers twin beds and private access to the port head with shower. This head is also
accessed from the companionway for day head use.

Salon
Ultra-leather settee and love seat
Dark cherry cabinetry
TV with hydraulic lift
Stainless steel sliding salon access door
Central vacuum system
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Blinds

Master Stateroom Accommodations
Queen berth
Entertainment center
Head (ensuite with VacUflush WC , stall shower, sink and ample storage)
Television
Air conditioner
AM/FM tuner
Night stand
Digital satellite system
Carpeting
Closet
Drapes
Floor covering (carpet)
Vanity
Drawers

VIP Stateroom
Queen berth
Head (ensuite with VacUflush WC , stall shower, sink and storage)
Television
Air conditioner
Carpeting
Closet
Vanity

Guest Stateroom
Double berth
Head (ensuite with VacUflush WC , stall shower, sink and storage)
Air conditioner
Night stand
Carpeting
Closet
Drawer

Electronics - Lower Helm

The lower helm features automotive style bucket seats with ultra-leather seating and cherry backs. The dash houses
built-in electronics, VDO gauge package, electronic controls, tilt steering and the ship’s electrical panels for AC and DC
power. There is a watertight door adjacent to exit onto the side deck starboard side. 
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Bow thruster control
Air conditioning vents
Electric side window
Switches for trim tabs
VDO gauges for MAN engines and fuel
Ship's electrical panels, generator starting panel
Windshield wipers
ICOM VHF Radio
Garmin GPS
Garmin Auopilot
Garmin Depthfinder
Furono Navnet System

Electronics - Flybridge

The flybridge features a large seating area with new cushions, a large table, sunpad, and "outdoor kitchen" island with
grill, sink, and refrigerated box for drinks.

Bimini top - custom oversize anodized aluminum structure
Adjustable bucket helm seats
Aluminum radar arch
Full instrumentation - VDO gauges
Compass
Garmin autopilot
Dual Garmin GPS units
Furuno Navnet system
Bow thruster control
Fiberglass module with grill and bar storage and sink
Large J-shaped lounge seating with comfortable cushions and backs – brand new
Aft sunpad with storage – brand new
Covers for cushions and seating
Plexiglass door to salon stairway with aluminum frame and dog style latches for water tight seal

Hull, Deck, Engine Room and Equipment
Twin MAN 2840LE407 10cyl 860hp diesels, regularly serviced
Twin Disc MG-5114A 1.92:1 ratio transmissions
Dual Racor fuel filters for main engines
Racor fuel filters for gensets
Two Sea Fire automatic and manual fire extinguishing systems - engine room and lazarette
Navigation and anchor lights
Air horn
Bennett trim tabs
Shaft bonding brushes
Bonding system
Strong dripless shaft seals
Stainless steel shafts
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Fiberglass mufflers
Primary and backup fresh water pumps
70 gallon holding tank with pump-out
Engine alarm system
Smoke alarms
Electric shower sump
Electronic engine controls with synchronizer
Oil change system
Stainless rails from cockpit forward
Lewmar bidirectional windlass with remote
Air horns
Two Lewmar snubbing winches in cockpit
Teak cockpit sole
Davit on bridge and cockpit
Cockpit access to large lazerette
Underwater lights
Integral swim platform with teak decking, wet storage locker, and stainless swim ladder
Transom door for easy boarding access
Stainless side boarding ladder
Stainless framed sliding door provides access from cockpit to salon
Large cockpit seating – brand new
Removable Stainless Steel base teak table on aft deck

Electronics - Flybridge

The flybridge features a large seating area with new cushions, a large table, sunpad, and "outdoor kitchen" island with
grill, sink, and refrigerated box for drinks.

Bimini top - custom oversize anodized aluminum structure
Adjustable bucket helm seats
Aluminum radar arch
Full instrumentation - VDO gauges
Compass
Garmin autopilot
Dual Garmin GPS units
Furuno Navnet system
Bow thruster control
Fiberglass module with grill and bar storage and sink
Large J-shaped lounge seating with comfortable cushions and backs – brand new
Aft sunpad with storage – brand new
Covers for cushions and seating
Plexiglass door to salon stairway with aluminum frame and dog style latches for water tight seal

Electrical Equipment
12/24/110/220 volt systems
Starting and house banks of batteries
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24V battery charger
24v DC & 120v AC lighting
AC & DC electrical panels at helm with electronic switching from generator to shore power

Disclaimer

The company offers the details of this vessel in good faith but cannot guarantee or warrant the accuracy of this
information nor warrant the condition of the vessel. A buyer should instruct his agents, or his surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer desires validated. This vessel is offered subject to prior sale, price change or withdrawal
without notice.
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Viking Princess Fly - Exterior Profile   2003 Viking Princess 61 Fly "SEABISCUIT"

61 Viking Princess Fly - Exterior Profile   2003 Viking Princess 61 Fly "SEABISCUIT"
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Viking Princess Fly - Exterior Profile   2003 Viking Princess 61 Fly "SEABISCUIT"

Viking Princess Fly - Head   2003 Viking Princess 61 Fly "SEABISCUIT"
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Viking Princess Fly - Helm   2003 Viking Princess 61 Fly "SEABISCUIT"
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Viking Princess Fly -Cabin   2003 Viking Princess 61 Fly "SEABISCUIT"

Viking Princess Fly -   2003 Viking Princess 61 Fly "SEABISCUIT"
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Viking Princess Fly -   2003 Viking Princess 61 Fly "SEABISCUIT"

Viking Princess Fly - Galley   2003 Viking Princess 61 Fly "SEABISCUIT"
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Viking Princess Fly -   2003 Viking Princess 61 Fly "SEABISCUIT"

Viking Princess Fly -   2003 Viking Princess 61 Fly "SEABISCUIT"
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Viking Princess Fly -   2003 Viking Princess 61 Fly "SEABISCUIT"

Viking Princess Fly -   2003 Viking Princess 61 Fly "SEABISCUIT"
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61 Viking Princess Fly -   2003 Viking Princess 61 Fly "SEABISCUIT"
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Viking Princess Fly - Engine Room   2003 Viking Princess 61 Fly "SEABISCUIT"
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Viking Princess Fly - E   2003 Viking Princess 61 Fly "SEABISCUIT"
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Viking Princess Fly - Engine Room   2003 Viking Princess 61 Fly "SEABISCUIT"
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